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UNIONISV ANVD PQLITW-S.

SomiE people seem to have a very hazy notion of the relations between
patriotisin and politics. 'fheir care for the interests of their party is se
great, and thieir patriotisi se small, that they are ever on the watch, lest
any generous sentiment on behaif of British nationality should be turned
to the injury of the knot of politicians with whoin tbey are accustomed to
work. If they would give themselves a littie trouble te distinguish
between politics and party politics, tliey would find their ideas clarified,
and their course of action made more intelligible to themselves and others.

In the large sense of the word, it is impossible te keep politics ont of
any siibject whicb bas any real connexion wîth the practical. life of man
upon eartb. Politics deals with the wellbeing of the State, as distinguislî1ed
freont the Churcli, the family, and the individual. But althougli we cati
distinguish we canniot separate. The Churchi is in the State, profoundly
affecting it, profoundly affécted by it. The saine is truc of the family and
of the individual. Tiierefore it is impossible for any cernmunity or for
any individual te ignore the su1ýject of politics wbeni dealing with those
topics whicli cencern their lifc and wellbeing.

In this sense pelitics must appear in the pulpit, in the Chiurch assembly,
in the family circle. We righitly condemin the preaclier wbe takes advan-
tage ef his position as a teacher of religion te bring into the pulpit the
political. squabbles ef the locality, or even te ventilate bis own partisan
opinions respecting the gevernrnent of the country. But wc de net laine
himt wlien lie teaches that we inust net only " fear (4odi," but "beoneur the
King." We should bMaine him if ho neglected te expound this as ho dees
other pertions of the sacred volume freont whicli lie draws his lessons.
Sirnilarly, if a rebellion were te break eut in any portien of the Empire,
we shculd expret our Chiristian teachers te talk " pelitics " i0 tbe larger
sense of the word, but net in the narrewer. We sbould certainly be
greatly surprised in sticb a case to hear ef a protest being made against
political preadhïng.

Are our netions gctting a littie cleared on, the 8uhject of what is lawful
and wliaL is net lawful iii connecting religion and politîcs 1 Concrete
instances have the advantage ef bringing the substance eut ef the baze of
indcfinitewss, but they have the disadvantage ef îîarrewing the field of
view. Let us censider, then, that the wellbeing and integrity of the land
of our extiaction, our birtb, or our adoption, are subjects whieh cannot be
separated freint the religïions and eeclesiastical thought s and (141iberations ef
individuals arîd conmmunities--and these are strictdy pohitical subjects.
Tbey are pelitical in the etymelogical sense cf tlîat word ; they are political
iii the nîeaning stamipe(l upon that word by long tisage. In this sense,
then, pelities iust be a cencern toe veryone wbo cares for bis country auJ
fer inankind, and ist be interwoven witb al] bis theughts.

We tbiuk if these ceuisideratieus had lpcen borne in mind, tbe debate
at the Anglican Syniod last week on tbe Hfonte RIie question might have
been a little less breezy. A8ssnredly there was nothing in the ameuded
resolutien tbut drew party politirs after it. Nor, as far as we ca n soc, was
there anything in the rciîîarks cf the speakers whichl teuched upen the
forbidden ground. It is quite truc that tbere wvas a continual danger of
tbe discussion siiding away into party politios ; but surely tbe mere asser-
tion of the necessity ef preservinig the unity and integrity of the Empire
had net get tbat lengtb. This necessity was alieged in tbe arnended reso-
lution, and the seconder of the resolution biad (lonie ne more tban repeat,
perhaps somewbat veliemently, the assertion. If political subjects were
subsequently introduced, it cati hardly le inaintained that it was tbe fanît
of that particular speaker, and we imagine tInt tbe objectors bave theni-
selves te tbank for the vcry features in the debate te which tbey mest
objectcd.

Tbis wliole question of party polities is getting a very serieus oe, and
it is high time for nny persens wlîo beleng te thc receguised parties in our
pelitical life, te cousidcr how far tlicy will aliew tbernselves te be tram-.
rnelled by the suppesed requirements of party loyalty. Has it corne te
tbis, that, wheuever a party leader miay cousider any measure useful as a
means of retaining pelitical power, it is a unatter of loyalty witb ail bis
ordinary follewers te support that mneasure, however injurieus tliey may
think it te the well-being of tbe country ? If se, thon net rnerely must
politics be in a diseased condition ; but thc very life of seciety must be
unsound.

Before Ieaving this subjeot, we should like te say a few words on the
charge that tbe Orange Society lias become a mere political organisation.
Let it be clearly understood that we are net defending Orangeisrn, with
which we have a very imperfeet acquaintance. Nor are we representing
tbe Conservative Party of this Dominion witli which the Orangernen are
said te have entered into alliance. Witb neither of these have we any

alliance beyond that which may lie cennected witli partial unity of aim, and
syrnpatliy on particular points. But surely it is a very remarkable thing
that sucli an accusation as this sbould le made. We may well ask, how that
society wbicli is built upon the very feundation of Whiggery sliould bave
been ever suspected of geing over te Toryisrn.

As regards the Origin of the Orangemen there is ne dispute. Tbey con-
tend fer the principles of the English Revoîntion, "civil and religions liberty,"
the watchward of the Whigs. They are net accused, that we have heard,
of deserting their principles. How cerntes it, then, that they are accused
of deserting their pa-t y ? This is an interesting and important question
Perbaps the Sentinel will help us te understand it.

As a matter of fact, we do net in the least believe that the Orangernen
are, as a seciety, pelitical, in the party sense of that word. If we are mis-
taken, we shaîl be glad te be cerrected ; but ou 1r clear impression is, that
a man inay jein tbe body, whether lie is a Liberal or a Censervative, and
that ne questions are asked on sunob subjects. We believe that the Orange-
men, as a body, are net pledged te the support of any political. party. If,
however, they find that oe political party is resolved te upheld and strengthen
principles against wbich they are pledged te centend,' can we wonder that
they seek frein the other party what assistance tbey eaui obtain for the mainten-
ance of their ewn principles and the carrying eut of their own plans?ý We
do net say that tbis is the case; but if it be se, it certainly is net discredit-
able te the society ; ner is it a reason for asserting tbat it is a moe party
organisation.

ilere we mnust pause fer the present. It is possible that we may net
have tlirown "'a flood of ligit " on the subjeot ; but in the present twi-
liglit a few additional rays may be of soins service. C.

SOMETJIING ABOUT CAPE BRETON.

THu internai aspects of this island and the seas tbat surround it may have
soute part toward produciug a people in many respects absolutely unique
and peculiar. The storm gales that se often rage about this ocsan-bounded
land, and the heavy fogs tîat for rnontlis together are neyer absent froin
soins part of its coast, must exercise a direct and permanent influence upon
the character of sucli a race as we find in Cape Breton ; as the pure,
st.rength-inmparting breeze that sweeps over the rugged hulîs and througli
the beautiful valîcys most, assuredly dees in preducing tIe splendid bodily
development with wbich a. majority of these isianders are eudowed. The
pre(lemineut race-power is Highland Scotch; but Englisli, Irisb, Welsh, and
Acadians, at different turnes bave settled bere in large nuitbers, and in that
cembination, which ferais the buik of the population, the distinctive traits
of these nations are all more or lcss manifested. ibey bave many man-
niers and customns and ideas that belong entireiy te theinselves, and in soern
respects are wonderfuliy oid-fashiotied,' and censequently wenderfu]ly hion-
est and upright. Espeeially is sncb the case in politics. Regarding gev-
ernment and patronage tbey have always entertained the mnest distinct and
independent opinions, aud any attempt te teacb tbem another way of doing
things is viewed with slight encouragement. Wben a candidate cornes
before the electors and asks thein te give lim their votes, it dees net appear
te make any great difference witli the sturdy farmers and fishermen
wliether lie belongs to the Liberal or the Conservative party. If in certain
respects of vastly greater moment te these simple reasoners lie can prove
himscîf to le ail riglit, the gentleman stands a good chance of success.
And the case seerns about tlie saine if hie supports the Dominion Govern-
ment or proclaims bimself a follower of Premier Fielding. These consider-
atio# are purely local. In the tirst place tliey want te know if lie belongs
te te ruling clan in the ceunty lie desires to serve ? If this question canle properly answered, they will next require evidence tliat lie bas the riglit
qualities and inclinations te secure the building of the roads and bridges, in
which respect almoat every Cape Bretoner appears.te tbink the locality in
wbici lie happens to reside lias been cruelly neglected. Then the matters3of more extended railread communication and a better steain service alengthe interior and exterior coasts is always before their rninds; and theseaspiring to sucli political bonours as they have te bestow must le able teshow ability and zeal fer presenting and etiergetically pusbing any special
or general dlaim on these subjects. Besides tliese main issues, there arernany iner interests about 'whicli a candidate must le pested and enter-
tain correct views before lie lias a chance of becoming the officiai represen-
tative of any county en the island.

In the late election the mes, sanguine friends of Repeal liardlyexpected that their party would secure more than two ef the eight in-bers that corne te Halifax froin the four Cape Breton counties. But it
turna eut that four extrerne Liberaîs bave been chesen, and oes gentenlan
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